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Jgr~ of the Court (Brett, Archibald and these votes and so t thwart the wish of the nia-

Denrnan,,anwlcinwsodrd
te efr JJ.) was read by Coleridge, C. J. Af- jority of voterS, ne eleciOf as ordred

ing totedferent sections touchiiig The most instructive cas e oee jc T

teadlmissibility of ballots which did flot con_ Russe/i Case before alluded to, temr es lael

formi to the requireinents of the Act, and those ally as the remarks af on1e of the judgeu Bae

sections are certaînly flot more positive in their V. C.) in another case (The Monck Case, re-

ters thnscin5 of our Act, he formulates ported volume 12 of this journal, P. 113,) are

the substance of them as follows :-Il The paper soeie eerdt ssuppOrtig. aTviw con-

triust be narked so as to show that the voter in trary to that which I arn dvocangThsR-

tended to vote for somne one, and so as to show se. caeaoeo The a eiec hede thet

for which of the candidates he intended to vote. Ontario Act of 1879 Thfero viene swed that

It 1
flust not be niarked so as to show that he in~- the deputy returning the crs of the b-

tended to vote for more candidates than he is sions had put numbers on th backs of the oa

elititled to vote for, nor so as to leave it uncer- lot papers corresponding wthhen brso

tain whetlher he intended to vote at ail or for the voters' list, believing it was their duty s0 to

'Whicîî candidate he intended to vote, nor so as do. Separate judgments were pronounced by

tniake it Possible, by seeing the paper itself, Moss, C. J., and Blake? v. C., each one statiflg

Or by referexîce to other avaîlable facts, to iden- the effect of thus nurmbering the ballots, both as

tifY the wvay in wvhich he has voted ;" and he it would have been under the Act of 1874, which

proeed tosa -" Applying these views to the is (on the point her dinsd AuctantîasîlY

votes in question before us, it is clear that the similar to the present DomininAtadast

294 ballot papers rnarked by the presiding of- actlially was under the mending Act of 879,

ficer at the polling station number 130, wvere which created a clause expressly for the purpose

V1Oid and ought not to be counted. There is a Of keepiflg alive ballots, which under the former

fllark on them by wvhich, on reference to the îaw would have been rejected in consequence

burgess Roll, the way in which the voter had Of son-e fault of the deputY returning officer.

VOtd Culdbe denifid."Moss, C. J., says: ."lIn these cases it app3ears

bal-l i however, as the rejection of these that the deputY theurllot offiers no rsed

býl1)t dd otalerthe main result of the eîec- upon the back of thsalo ae ntc mpereY

not thi tials, but the numbers hicr he Apear1
On but onlly changed the majority by whic upon the voters' lists -- ulIapend

the addaea returned, a new election was 1874 (R. S. O. c. 10> that woudIaprhfd

'otur Hstng Cse(nt e have been a fatal objection to the validity of the

11n the East HslgsCe nty reported) voes but the Act of 1879 (42 Vict. c. 4) was

fOr Present question came up before Armolir, J. pase o h vr ups of remedying that

frjudgmnent difflcultY-" And again he says "I sonyb

Oner adpt eunnofcrhdedre iteOth aigcascntained in that

onevery ballot issued byehim- à number corres- statute that he (the petitiofler> is enabled, not-

P0flding to the number of the voter on the vot- withstanding the mistake of the returning offi-

ers list; these ballots were counted, and the re- cer, to receive .that seat to which the votes of

Su'It was that the appellant was at first declared the people entitled hiirLv" .,uestisln

elected. On a recount before the local judge In the saine case Blake, V. C, ue hs lan-

these ballots were rejected, and the majority Of guage : "lThe deputy returning ofier0r

ïValid votes being for the other candidate he was indepefident officers selected under the statute

a1ccordingîy declared by the returning officer for the purpose of this duty. Unfortunateîy, îg-

to be entitîed to the seat. AIl these facts were iioranty but honestlY they s0 dealt with the

proved in court, and his LordshiP held that the ballots as that, except for the Act of 1879, these

ballots couîd not be counted ;though the im- votes miust nec.essar no he benetd il e-

proper act was not that of the voters or of either neither the petitiornrthrepdntir-

candidate, but only of the deputy returning sponsible for that." yjdrin faSPe

Th ffcect oftesauebin1ocs u kriow of nothing in any juden of as Suei-
-tOtrior Court which weakeflS eite fteedcs


